One characteristic of Molten S a l t Breeder Reactors (MSBR) i s the relatively large quantity o f tritium which would be produced in the s a l t fuel stream. Tritium, l i k e hydrogen, can permeate most metals a t elevated temperatures, and thereby contaminate the envi ronment s An e f f i c i e n t means o f removing and concentrating tritium from the fuel stream i s essential t o the development of MSBR.
In t h i s project i t was assumed t h a t the tritium can be removed from the fuel stream by a hydrogen-helium purge and t h a t the helium can be separated from the hydrogen f o r recycle via a palladium membrane. systems were conceptualized, designed, and economically evaluated t o concentrate o r s t o r e the hydrogen and tritium: storage of unconcentrated t r i t i a t e d water, water d i s t i l l a t i o n , gaseous thermal diffusion and cryogenic d i s t i l l a t i o n of liquid hydrogen. On the basis o f this evaluation the most economi cal sys tem, cryogeni c di s t i 11 a t i on woul d provi de a 1000-fold tritium enrichment a t an estimated capital cost of $328,080 and an annual operating cost of $81,800.
Four 2. INTRODUCTION
There i s presently i n t e r e s t a t ORNL in the development o f Molten S a l t Breeder Reactors (MSBW) a A characteristic of these reactors, however, i s the generation o f large quantities of tritium (half l i f e 12,% y r ) . l i k e hydrogen, has a very high permeability through most metals a t temperature and concentration levels o f the molten s a l t ; therefore i f i t i s n o t removedg i t will escape from the reactor and contaminate the environment.
Tritium, Tritium i s a weak beta emitter (18.6 kev) b u t i t exchanges readily with hydrogen and as t r i t i a t e d water can enter the body by penetrating the s k i n . The e f f e c t of radiation i n a very localized area and the transmutation of tritium t o helium within the body may be of biological significance (11 One proposed method of rmoving the tritium from the MSBR fuel stream i s by means o f a helium-hydrogen purge (a) e The hydrogen stream W O U I~ then be separated from the helium and the tritium would be concentrated and stored as t r i t i a t e d water (HTO) e concentration w i 11 depend mainly ora physi sal separation processes e Since t r i t i uni i s an %sotope i t s I n the MSBR concept the primary s a l t stream 9's comprised of m~l t e i~ salts sf uranium, lithium, beryllium, and thorium, The primary s a l t c i rculates through the reactor where a c r i t i c a l mass i s achieved and fission occurs. The sensible heat generated by fission i s transferred t o a steam cycle by means o f a secondary salt. stream* Tritium i s produced in the primary s a l t stream by neutron absorption. The reactions producing tritium and the estimated production f o r a 7000 Mw(e> reactor are 'listed in Table 1 . 
Approach
In t h i s study i t was assumed t h a t the tritium could be removed from the fuel stream by a mixed helium and hydrogen purge. tritium would then be removed from the purge stream and concentrated. The selection o f the most feasible system f o r effecting the desired concentration was based on a preliminary design and cost estimate for each systemThe systems studied were storage of the unconcentrated tritium as t r i t i a t e d water, water d i s t i l l a t i o n , thermal diffusion, and cryogenic d i s t i l l a t i o n o f
The hydrogen and
The design for a17 the systems was based on l11,OOO gmoles o f hydrogen A 180-t o 1000-fold enrjchment was desired (i . e , , per day a t an H/B = HIT = l o 3 t o 104 in the product stream) with a 99 t o 99.9% recovery o f the tritium. In a l l cases the product tritium i s t o be stored as water on the MSBR s i t e ( 2 ) e closed in a-separate building t o i s o l a t e any possible tritjrrm leak, For a l l processes the separation equipment will be en-
Feed Pretreatment
The purge stream will contain helium, hydrogen, and tritium as we17 as gaseous fission products such as krypton, xenon, iodine, and hydrogen flusride. adsorb some of t h e gaseous fission products. A palladium membrane which passes 15 scfh of H2 costs approxiWhen the six-tenths power formula i s applied t o scale I t i s estimated t h a t the i n s t a l l e d cost of the palladium kidney i s four times the purchase cost of the kidney, o r approximately $544,000. The same cost will be associated w i t h each of the four a l t e r n a t e systems. A second item which i s common t o the four processes i s the oxidation equipment and i t s i n s t a l l e d cost i s estimated t o be $136,000.
. Storage of T r i t i a t e d Mater
The hydrogen and tritium would be oxidized a f t e r passing through the palladium kidney and the resulting t r i t i a t e d water condensed and sent to a storage tank. Storage of t r i t i a t e d water will require steel tanks encased i n a concrete tank. tained, b u t an additional tank would be required t o e f f e c t a t r a n s f e r before f i n a l repairs could be made ( 5 ) . The tanks were sized t o hold 30 years production of tritium, the x p e c t e d lifetime of the reactor. The liquid will have t o be stored until the a c t i v i t y has decreased t o l e s s than 1% (approximately 170 y r ) . A t a production r a t e of 2060 1 i ters/day, a tank capacity of approximately 5.8 million gallons i s required. W i t h an e s t imated capital cost of $l/ga'l ( 5 ) , the two-tank system would have a capital cost of $11.6 million. Annual-operating cost f o r t h i s sytem would be the cost of the hydrogen and oxygen burned t o form the water ($743,000) and the maintenance cost [2% o f the capital cost (13)], -$232,000. A break-3.5 Thermal D i ffusi on Thermal diffusion i s based on a temperature gradient l"n a mixture o f gases which gives r i s e t o a concentration gradient, thereby effecting a partial separation. sion on the theory and design of t h e r 6 1 diffusion systems f o r binary separations. The thermal diffusion constant between two species w i t h masses mi and rn2 i s equal t o (m2 -ml)/(m2 +-m i 1 system this r a t i o i s 1/3 which i s considered h i g h .
Jones and Furry ( 9 ) have presented a detailed discusand f o r a hydrogen-tritium In a thermal diffusion column the separation r a t e i s fixed by the temperature and pressure o f the system. Theory requires t h a t the r a t e o f production of each column be small compared w i t h the r a t e of thermal d i ff u ion. he production rate of tritium i n an MSBR i s so large t h a t 103 t o Based on the theory of Jones and Furry, Verhagen and Sellschop (11) designed and operated a thermal diffusion system f o r tritium enrichment. A scaleup of their apparatus would require 5150 parallel systems f o r a 1008-fold enrichment w i t h a power load of 1Q0,000 kwh. $0.004/kwh would cost $2.9 million per year. ratus detai 1 s and operating condi ti ons 1 10 a thermal di ffusi on col umns operated i n para1 le1 would be necessary e
The power consumption a t (See Appendix 7.2 f o r appa-
Cryogenic D i s t i l l a t i o n
Due t o recent advances i n cryogenic engineering, several plants have been constructed which separate deuterium from hydrogen by cryogenic dist i l l a t i o n of the liquid hydrogen feed. The r e l a t i v e v o l a t i l i t y o f H2 t o HT i s not available, b u t i t i s believed t o be equal t o , i f not greater, than the r e l a t i v e v o l a t i l i t y f o r the Hz-HD system ( a 3 1.6 a t 1,s atm) , i s considerably higher than the re1 a t i ve uol a t i 11 ty for the w a t e r -t r i t i ated water system ( a H z and 02. H2 from the purge stream i s oxidized t o water, b u t i n the cryogenic system only the final product i s burned, and the remainder, more than 99% o f the H2 can be recycled.
The liquid hydrogen d i s t i l l a t i o n system i s based on a plant b u i l t by Gebriider Sul zer f o r heavy water production in BOMAT/EMS, Swi t z e r l and ( 1 8 -1 9 ) .
The hydrogen feed i s i n i t i a l ly compressed t o 3.7 atm, cooled in a s e r i e s of three heat exchangers (Nos. 1 , 2 , and 3) then liquified and re-evaporated i n the feed l i q u i f i e r before i t enters the column. The vapor from the t o p of the column i s s p l i t i n t o two streams. One stream passes through exchangers 3, 2 , and 1 t o cool the feed, and then i s recycled t o the hydrogen purge stream. The remainder passes through exchangers 4 through 8, exchanging against the returning reflux stream. I t e x i t s exchanger 8 a t ambient temperatures, and enters the reflux compressor. the H2 gas leaves the compressor a t 14 atm and 380°K. The stream re-enters exchanger 8 The computer code used in Sect. 3.4 was modified for use with t h i s system. Calculations showed t h a t a column with I00 theoretical stages operating a t a reflux r a t i o of two would yield a separation of HIT = 163 a t a recovery of 99.9%. Although calculations showed t h a t a reflux r a t i o of two was s u f f i c i e n t f o r the desired separation, the design was based on a reflux r a t i o of five t o allow f o r variation of the operating conditions and t o ensure a conservative cost estimate. With a packing material s i m il a r t o Sulzer CY, the column would be only 13 f t high a t a liquid loading of 1500 kg/mZ-hr ( 6 ) . As seen in Table 3 the column cost represents a small fraction of The t o t a l cost; therefore, t h e l e s s d i f f i c u l t separations were neglected in the analysis. Capital cost i s estimated a t $328,100 and operating costs a t $80,600 annually. The b u i l d i n g f o r this system must n o t only i s o l a t e the system, b u t also insulate the apparatus f o r the low temperatures involved. 
stream i s sufficiently high, i t m i g h t be feasible t o oxidize the hydrogen directly without the use of a palladium kidney and separate i t from the purge stream as water. l a t i on competi ti ve wi t h the cryogenic system based on operati ng costs The packing represents the major capital expense, and since However, i f the hydrogen concentration i n the purge
This would n o t be s u f f i c i e n t t o make water d i s t i lCryogenic d i s t i l l a t i o n has the lowest capital c o s t estimate as well as the lowest operating costs. recycling 99.9% of the hydrogen t o the purge stream. I t should be noted t h a t the cryogenic d i s t i l l a t i o n was designed f o r a reflux r a t f o of f i v e , although f o r 99.93 recovery a t HIT = 103, a reflux r a t i o of two i s s u f f i c i e n t .
Thus the system i s capable o f recoveries in excess of 99.9% a t concentrations lower than H/T = 103. The theory of Jones and Furry (9) s t a t e s t h a t the temperature and presThe calcusure f i x the operating parameters of-a thermal diffusion system. lations a r e presented t o i l l u s t r a t e t h a t thermal diffusion systems of the scale required by an MSBR a r e uneconomical e and Furry, we obtai n f o r concentri c col umns : McInteer (10) has reported t h a t a/H must be much l e s s than one; and from Jones and E r r y (2) we see t h a t B/H should be on the order o f 10-4 t o 10-6 for each stage. i s 9.55 x 10-4 g/sec. will be required.
From Equations
Sellschop (71) -designed and operated a thermal diffusion system f o r tritium enrichment. fications are given in Table 6 . The specifications given i n Table 3 were based on an a of 1.6, value i s for a hydrogen-deuterium system; howeverp i t i s believed t h a t the a f o r the tritium system would be a t l e a s t a s great i f not greater. Computer calculations were made f o r the four d i f f e r e n t separations a t various reflux r a t i o s and f o r both saturated liquid and saturated vapor feeds. Selected results are presented in Table 3 . 
MSBR requirements are such t h a t the t o t a l flow rate

NTP drops
In view of these results i t was f e l t t h a t a column with 100 theoretical stages operating a t a reflux r a t i o of 2 would be adequate f o r the most d i ff i c u l t separation, i .e. recovery = 99.956 and HJT = 103. However, in ea1 cul a t i n g the cost of the system a reflux r a t i o of 5 was used t o provide operational f l e x i b i l i t y , conservative separation capability, and cost estimate. For the 3-stage reflux compressor w i t h interstage cooling, a T1 o f 245°K was used f o r a l l three stages, The i n i t i a l pressure i s 1,s atrn and interstage pressures of 5.5 and 9.5 atm were used i n applying the above equation which y i e l d s Mn = 7.51 kcal/mole. For a reflux r a t i o of 5 the power requirement i s 54 HP, and w i t h a 20% margin of safety and 85% efficiency the design is 77 HP.
Expansion Turbines
Lady (24) 
